Spectrophotometric or colorimetric data are normally obtained in some type of photometric unit and must be dealt with mathematically to provide a final result expressedin concentration. Such mathematical operationsare time-consuming, require data transfer, and are subject to human error. A photometric system has been devised which can be adjusted to perform calculations automatically and provide direct readout of concentration. This system combines logarithmic conversionof %T with control of both m and b constantsin the straight-line equation, y = mx + b, in which y is absorbance,m is slope, x is concentration, andb is the blank correction. The system also provides linearizing compensationfor those reactions which do not follow the Beer-Lambert law. The calibration procedurefor the systemis described,as is the linearization of nonlinearstandard curves.
I N MODERN clinical laboratories, chemical procedures and instrumentation
are sufficiently sophisticated to provide rapid generation of analytical data. However, the mathematical reduction of these data into reports to the medical staff is tedious and subject to human error. An attempt to solve this problem provides a photometric system for automatically reading concentration which will be referred to as a "direct readout." Such an instrument can then bypass transfer of data for calculation by incorporating control of slope and y axis intercept at zero concentration so that the final result required will appear on the photometric instrument. The last concern occurs in cases in which strict proportionality between concentration and log 1/T does not hold over the analytical range. Procedures using the Jaffe reaction for creatinine and the Nessler reaction for ammonia are examples of such a deviation from strict proportionality.
The photometric system to be described can compensate for such deviations from linearity over useful ranges of concentration and thus provide direct readout for nonlinear reactions.
Description of Equipment
The photometric readout is designed for use with double-beam photometers.
These photometers are compact and inexpensive modules containing only a light source, filter, collimating system, flow cuvet (2) and drain clamp, and the photocells.
These photometers were designed to plug into the front of the direct readout system so that each analytical procedure to be performed would have its own photometer with appropriately fixed wavelength, light path length, and minimum required cuvet volume.
The complete readout system is shown in Fig. 1 . A diagrammatic view of the photometer module components is shown in Fig. 2 with its electrical schematic diagram in Fig. 3 . The photocells This shaft also drives the log conversion unit, which is a pair of gears* so cut that the rotation of the second (driven) gear is proportional to the log of 1/rotation of the first (driving) gear.
The driven gear controls a transmitting potentiometer, the voltage output of which is proportional to log 1/T aiid therefore directly proportional to concentration. The logarithmic gears cover one decade, that is, from 100% to 10%T which is equivalent to 1 absorbance unit. In the clinical laboratory, serum, 0-100 mg./100 ml. of urea nitrogen, or 0-1000 mg./100 ml. of glucose.
The DVM is easily range-switched so that, if concentration should read higher than the DVM full scale but not 10%T or less, the range can be switched from 0-1 to 0-10 v and the concentration read on the higher scale, where necessary, although with less precision.
The output has been used to feed a strip chart recorder for monitoring the effluent of a chromatography column or measuring DPN-DPNH enzymic reactions such as LDH or SGOT. To correct for variations in the slope of a standard curve, the voltage applied to the transmitting slide wire is varied by the "slope" control, a 3-kohm potentiometer across a 3-v power supply. The transmitting (output) slide wire is connected between the 3-kohm potentiometer slider and common lead in such a polarity that, as the measuring slide wire approaches 100%T, the instrument output approaches 0 v. The purpose of this instrument is to achieve an output slope 1, that is, one where millivoltage equals concentration (exclusive of decimal point).
The output slope control can be varied easily over a range of 0.1 to 9.0 in order that the calibration curve slope may be 1. In order to assure a correct setting of the zero concentration point, a "live zero" is included in the design.
This permits the instrument output to go slightly below zero after passing through zero so that the zero output point is not at the output potentiometer's end stop. If this live zero were attained by the usual fixed bias procedures the zero point would shift as the slope control is varied.
To avoid the necessity of resetting the zero point after each setting of tile slope control, a device was designed which keeps the zero point at a constant percentage of the output voltage so that the physical zero point on the measuring and output slide wires remains constant. The device is a ganged potentiometer.
The first section, 3 kohms, is the slope control described above.
The second section, 100 ohms, provides tile constant live zero action when arranged in the circuit shown in Fig. 7 . The accuracy of the constant zero point depends on the "tracking linearity" of the two potentiometer sections; using ordinary TV type controls, this instrument provides ± 2 my stability (±0.2% of full scale) over most of the range of the slope control.
To prevent damage to the measuring slide wire stops and excessive wear to the slide wire as the servo system attempts to null an empty cuvet between specimens, a holding relay circuit has been included. This relay is activated by a microswitch, which is in turn activated by the cuvet drain (Fig. 2) . When a sample has been read by the system, the cuvet drain is opened, allowing the sample to flow out into a waste receptacle.
At the same time, both the measuring servo and the DVM are deactivated.
Both are thus held at the last balance point, allowing the operator to copy the result while the cuvet is draining. When the cuvet is empty, the drain is closed, the next specimen poured in, and the "read" (relay release) button (SW1, Fig. 3 ) touched. The relay reactivates both measuring servo and IJVM so that the instrument can balance at the new sample reading. Figure  8 shows the schematic diagram of this relay circuit.
Instrument Calibration
The calibration procedure is simple. The values for the standard curve are plotted on linear coordinate paper and the best straight line is fitted by inspection to these calibration points. The value of the y intercept voltage (reading at zero concentration) is read from the Plotted curve, multipled by -1, and added algebraically to the voltage reading of the last standard which is still in the photometer cuvet. By using the instrument zero controls, this last standard is set to the calculated value [reading + (-1) (blank correction)].
The b constant of the straight-line equation is thereby set to zero. The cuvet is then drained, deactivating both servo and DVM. The "calibrate" button is pushed, reactivating the I)VM. If the experimental value of the filial standard does hot fall oii the plotted calibration curve, the blank correction is added to any arbitrary high value selected from the plotted curve; the % T dial is rotated by hand until the DVM reading corresponds to the calculated standard value (selected point; as corrected).
The slope control is adjusted until the DVM reads the theoretical concentration of this chosen standard point. This completes the standarchzing procedure.
The "calibrate" button is pressed so that both servo and I)VM are again controlled by the holding relay.
Linearizing Nonlinear Curves
Nonlinear reactions are made liiiear by a trial-and-error method. F'irst, a family of curves is constructed (calculated) similar to those in Fig. 4 50 ohms in series with the measuring slide wire) a solution having 0.400A will read 34.2%T on the dial and produce an output signal from the instrument proportional to 0.466A. After a family of curves has been generated by the above calcula-tions, the degree of nonlinearity of the chemical system must be determined.
A series of standards, closely spaced over the concentration range of interest, is carried through the chemical procedure.
The readout system is set for linear response and to readout in A; that is, the DVM is made to read 1.000 v with the %T dial set at 10%. 
